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ONLY A FLOWER TO GIVE. Iwhat did aho think ? She thought: leIf lem than on. hundred yard9ýawAy ivben
"MoTRER," said little Phoebe Cary' "bave YO bo ave only a flower to give, give that -, the eugin<'er recognized lier prodicaiment.

yon nnthing T can:carry to Aunt M olly ?, I and rememiber, too, flac Savioura words, Re didf bis best to stop the train, but that
P"hoebos niother was poor, and lier that even a cup of cold water given in a was seen to bc impossible. Whoeu the t.rain

cuphoard was empty that inorning. Christian spirit ahall not lose its reward." was fifty yardq away, the littie girl wcnt
Il1ws a, PS-»si she. <Can 1V is worth a great deal Vo the poor, the, down on her knccs in.the mrid<dle of tho

you:think of any- traek. The engineer
thing" __I and Spectator-the

Phoebe thouicht a latter of whonm wcre
_____ýan te ton far away to ren .

eaid. -- Fve only a -e aïm. i -e

flo)wer. 1 will take - _ _ - thnught that ého

her a sweet pe."U reali7ed rfae
Now Fhoebe had 11- adwas praying.

sweet pea which Slhe probably was,
she had planted un- but 'not in anticlp.
der the window, ation of dcath; for
and s it greiv and as the train ap.
flowexed býtb xnnth- proached witbin ten
er*.' and daughter feot of ber, she
loved and enjoyed prang up, and. stop.

a~ hûb0p picked a ped fromn the tracok
fine bloeaom, and uninjured. She had
ran down the lane kneit, unbuttoned
to poor Aunt Mol- [bA er shoe, idipped bel:
ly's cottage. This .~.~foot out, and loft
was a poor Old 8icl. the shoe Stick ing«. ini
woO(lan 'Who for a the frog. Raire preï-
wbole year had lain once of niind, irideed
ort her bed, suifer-
ing great pain. A RCLS

In the afternooxiA RCILS
a lsd> calied t-,see (JUSTOMMR

Aut olly, an n- r1E New Yorkc
ticed the sweet pea 'Jribline tells a'9tnry
in à a cked tuiof a boy who, did vot
bler near the poor- menn £o be heart-
wornan's bed. . les.g, but !àpoke with

etThat, « pretty out, weighing lus
pos S.3 said Aunt wn«rdls.
Molly, looking up Vo ad liveil ail
with agrateful mrile, his short life in a
Il WSs brouglit to mie city, but recent>'
th!$ momning by a went to vi-fit ut a
littie girl, wio, said froui farm." Ica
that 1Vt ws &il she IAPRKi THfE ILERALD AZO VLS S[NG. in costasios. Every
W dto bring. Ian animnal on the

sur. it is worth a great deal t~o know aged, and the sick to, know that they are place delighted to bum, but ho feil par-
that I'ra thought of, and as I look at it it thonght of.-Child'à World iCularly in love with n, Jersey caif.
bringe up the image of green fields and the Il _______Id like to lbuy it," hoe said to the owuer.
poa3iea 1 used to pi.c when I was youncg ; "BatLB ila ucms Oio s i what would yon give in excbange '"
yec, and it niales mie think -vhat a wonder- A LTugr tBcys,«Oiw hwas &ked.
fui acod we have. If ths flower is net croasing a railroad traclc the other day, Il My baby qister," answered the boy witb
befestb his making ana his cure, he won't when ber foot, cauglit in a switch frog, anxd Ithe utmost gravity. 'aWe have a new
oveglook & poor cratute like mue." she waq held fast. A heavy .freight train Ibaby at aur bouse almoit every, yoêr, un 1

Tomw comé into the iaays eyes; ana wu thundering down toward lier, and wu we've noyer bad A cal! 1"I


